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' , ,, NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
• 
. . ~W ADVERTISEMENTS. 
BAVARIAN KING INSANE. 
Famine Reported in Russia. ~o~v. oF::E:fN r 
--· .. . . . .. . . . .... . .. ' · ... '""' . ~ . . ........ : .... . . : ) Til. ~QE ~~RTll&~-
.. 
Fox&OtterTrans WM. OIBRJEN'S SENTENCE, - PerS.S. Cons ' ptfroni Ha.IUa.x,nChoicel~tor-_ ... ., ~ . - ' · \ FQR~: \•i.TENT,~~GLISH 
- · ::s:~:tv.ts & · LLED ~~co~~ A'-'llr~D~LUB ~Tf·A !I'ES CONVEX AND FLAT · . 
fl t t F N G h. t AND l~ STOC.KFROllLATtU1POR1'ATIONS: ~ . . . . "'''y" ~,, uarno 0 orm a BW HulllB I A SPLEND~D ASSOJtT.ME.N'.I; O.F lBON. BEDSTEADS, .t~N()H STYLES, -. . i - . 
nnd In test lmpro,·ed fasb1ons. selhng at n r!educu on, to make~ for Sprn~~ stock. ' A ~tf [;Polish¢ Steel and Nicke.l.·plat~d'.l 
'\JV ~ s :a: ::El :Ea s-
(A.SSOR'l'ED Sina.) , 
lnt o! canadian Dotter \\ hich will bo sold obanp to clear out tbia lot. '\VeA're eel~g at ~ly I'Q• •• . • N ., A II K. d 
ducOil rat.o3 our stock of C'iga rs whtch can' t b~ e.xcellcd in the market;rvJ£ :·Per li<ti, from &5 cenlt Sk&te ~ttlng$. Nuts and Screws. ·a I ·s-· ·I n •• 
ARR1VAL OF ENGLISH MAIL AT HALIFAX to s:s oo, aod 1n cases or the io cnoh one ceases tree> s c-ents to 2rs ttnts p6r Qi!{e. our atoclc o~ . · . ~ 1 
• Tobaccos comprife a ve ry choice lot of brands, viz : Cut Pl,pg and Vtrglnla, In Una;ot 60 ceatB each 00Sf0090?§.~§§oopo§_oo§ooge 
(rt'duced 10 cents). And in pncka~ea at 5.and ~cel'l ts each, viz : Virginia Mixture and Ot.'Ve!ldiam • ·. · t -AliSo.- . . 
A gr nt reduction t ? " bolesale purcbasors ; every •atis(action guM~ teed, and all orde.!" punctually' , :~ . ·• 
1 ROOFING FELTt E'rO. . . 
HALIFAX, Feb. 20. l':tecu ted. !' {JL'EIGJ:i J:\ET .. LS, .RATTLERS, 
Kin~tOtto ofBavurlis in$ane. f,MO A~REW P 7 .JQRD~~~·~. :, =~~~~~~~TRA~, 
ABO A. DE HA.BDW AU 8'1'011. 
F amine is r eported from the in terior of R uss:a, ~ JUr.r ~DU8 M M Q N R 0 E 
a od there is atuution in Orenburg. The crops J u s T THE T H :J N b J~ .. · · " &e. ' . • • 
hue t.iJed in tho latter place for r~ur years. · ... • . . ..1 . ·. Q' ~~~S ;· ~atisfactory! Valuablo BuilcUng Loti on rlower JDU. 
T here will be no tariff lt'gislation at w ubing- ) . Ill)' mo4e of pa)'IUQtL 
too this sess ion. ,..:.:, • · · · 
W illiam O' Brien has been sentenced to six Men's, Wom~n'·s, Boy's . nd ~irl's ~ -~~~OJ::., I AH.OFFEB~GPO.ft8~ .... 
mootba' impri•onmeot. =:;============**::;:::::==========::::::::::~·===::.==:=::==·::;::· === .,·.Arcade' Hardware Store. a 11J!1~':.B~~ ~r:r-..GUir. 
I t is uported that Pre!iJent ('unot " ill form • "' J OTrS ~.fa&f • William Marpb1 and will ll!f ...... aCabioetoutsidc cfParli~mnt. Th~crisis con- T~ ONG- ~'UBBE~ -'· Q '. t• BG'"T·. u· RES'· t tetms~tober-;d~~trioai~; 
t ioues. ~ u;;;\1 - . '..1;\1' . • -. . . t' • . h • • • • I febt.8 PP [&b .. :a.Tal.~Jk:j:W...._ 
The El'~rlisb mail arri\"t d at Halif .. x yesterday. 
AUCTION SALE . 
. -
C3pitllis1s. wh9re :~.re you ? D: n't you 
wa.nt an investment that will ply you 
15 p3r Clnt. ~ Cerb inly you do. Ccme 
rigat along, gcntlemon, we havi) it ! 
Re1d what wa off:r. Figuro i t, Jnd. see 
if it won't pay the handsom<J interest 
naiDed. 
I WU .. L OFFER FOU. ,\LE A T P U B-lic Auetion (if not previou"ly d~JXlf'ed of by pd.-nt,; contract) on ~onday, the 4th dnv or 
April next. on the pr<'millf''l, at 12 o'clock. a' I th(' 
right title and intcre.st ot Jame'! J ohnstont- in and 
to all t~at lmd. to~ethPr with tbnt wpll built 
range. of wooden Frsm_, D ~elling Aou~ thPreon, 
and knm~m 88 Bnrbor Yiew. aituttte in Hunt's 
L!Ule. off W ater Stret't Ea.st, (Hoyleston). To the 
'~f'tlt.ward of rand alm c-pt :adJoiqing Archibald's 
Tubacl'O Fa.ctory. Tbe dwelhn~ .an• all newly 
p&in~ and renovated throughout, and nre in 
firat·d &l!ll tient\ntabJe condll..ion, water and fCWl'r· 
a~e in each (louse in perfl'Ct order : the outo-ide 
ot the buildings anrl roof are covered wilh Fir~ 
Proof t att>r-41. 'Ihe (.root and the west nnd ea t. 
t nds are covered with oement- t be work ot one 
of our twost ma tPr ma~ns. The bsck with gAl-
Tani~t iron. The roof with the best P.&tent. fire 
proof mat-rial obtainable. The tenamenta are at 
pr'f'fM'nt ('.('CUpit'd by sober and intlustriou~ m P-
chanir.a, ancl yif'lding the h•ndRome r1·nral of 
...W.OO, l'&ch d•f'ltlog baa extfooei• e yardage and 
garden. We hn·ite in.lpec:Lion at anv time. Term 
P")letoaJ. Ground rat onlyl-&i fA) For fu•ther 
pardeu1anapp1y to T. W . 8PUY. 
fl'lhlf R~AI EAt 'Firoker 
==- 212 
NEW ADVER rTHBMENTS. 
WB OFrD, ~ SX STOll&, 
200 brls. RED BALDWIN APPLES • 
. 
At f3,(0 Cchree dollara) fC!r l'atrel. Special rate-s 
for quantities. . 
feb20 CLIFT, , OOD & CO. 
JUST RECEIVED. 
_, 
Choice Cana~a Bntter, 
- c .... _... ::.. - - - - -
- In tub and k.,g --
feb 15,fp,t ( 
The 'G~tlUCE·S.TER' D.ory~ 
-rrad.e! I t 'the 
s-we have improved facilities ror the manufacture of t bia Dory 
so favorably known by our Fi bermen last year, and will be nble to 
supply all the requirements of our customers. There i~ no better 
Dory built. Come and see, and le~ve your order. !WH. Rona, builder. 
febl WILLIAM CAMPBELL, A~ent •. 
CALLAHAN; CLASS & GO. 
Duckworth and. Gowsr StrsstsJ 
Respecttully infor.yt parties about to furuJsh in whole 
or in part that they will find it to their advantage to 
consult them before placing orders. jan2t 
M.· & ·J. ·TOB·IN, 
Respectfully intimate to their Customers that t hey bavo i~ stock: 
t ebtS,m&:w AYRE &soNs.!!- Pork, Loins, Jowls, Beef, Flour, Breaa 
NOW LANDING . MOLASSES, TE-.\, SUGAR, COFFEE, SPICES, PICKLES, &c. 
Ex s tmr. Portta.from New York, ALSO ACME AND WOODSTOCK SKATES 
200 BARRELS CITY - Ct11' ' ' 
Lampi!. Chimnic11, Curneno, &:-c. , which they offer nt lowest cash prices. Light Family Mess Pork 
februaryG fp Offered a.t $19 .. 00 per barrel. 
JN£_ & ::r- 'J:'O:SJ:~., 
i 70 and 17~ Duckworth Str eet (Beach. 
. 75 brls. Yellow Onion&, MUTTON AND LAMB. 'Land is the Basis of Wealth. 
01J•rcd at S3.00 per barrel. --
· '""'JAMES MURRAY. ON SALE BY 
D O YOU KNOW WHERE tbe future feb~.fp,t!___ 
Printe Fresh Turkeys 
On Sale by Cltlt, Wood & Co. 
\ 50 Choice F1·e h Turkeys, 
E.x e. a. Con&eript 
80 carcasses Choice Y rc! h 
c Gr~at Clly or rm Dondnfon &CIUl 
b e f said a promment Uptown Hueineu Man tJ 
a Wat.or Street. CapiL&li&t, the other afternoon. 
Yee, air. Thia City or St.. J ohn'e Newfoundland, I •he future Brftafn of eilm~etJ and I am 
ju11t • n my way down to the olflce ofT. W. SPRY MUTTON AND LAMB I to pure hue some Boil(llng Lots beforo the eomi.og 
• ~rent. boom in Rfoal &!tat~. I will go down wath 
fo:-blO you And make an Investment ; I .know 1 can't do 
. ' 
Fifteen Rbares in the St. John's Conso-
lidated Fopndry Co 
Also, Teu~hares In the St. Jobn'~ Nail 
FAct ()ry. • ,. 
,A.Jso. J:t.:l~:lit Sba.r(}s ln tbe St. Jolw's 
Elect.Tf.o Liftb~ Co. 
Also. Flr~een bares iu t b e Untou Bank 
of Newf.•undland. , 
All'o, One Sbnre In tho Vlctorln Coal 
Mines. 
janOO ;r. W . RPRY. Droker. 
LAMB. 
' .. 
A F E W BlU.S. AND HALF-B.BLS. Choico No. 1 LaLrador H erring. 
N. a.-Tht'!e bPrring b!l'\"lng bet>n put up by a 
tru~t worthy pat ty, _pan confidently reoommeud 
them to housekel'pt>fii. feblB , 
T WENTY- FIVE TIJOUSAND DOL-lars to lo:1a on Freehold Property within 
-- ~he city limit,., At the usual rat~ of int.ereat, and 
. ON SALE BY in smns to suit our c ustomers. Apply to 
J. & "W. Pitts~ _j•n~ -z-~~~i: 
20 Crc..'i. Prime Lamb.· O.A. \ . ~ 
E~~: s.s Con~cript from Halifax. fcbtS ON SALE. 
R d P 75 barrels Choice Canadian Oatmeal, 0Ufi ___ eaS • 26 half-brls Choice Canadian Oa.tll'!:.l. 
W E IIA \ E IN STORE 
2~0 Ba.rrels Canacllan nound Pease, 
5~ Half Brls. Canadian Round Pease. 
feb14 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
1889. 
Athenaeum Lecture Course. 
Mo~DAY, February 18-Readiugs a nd Music. 
Mo~n•Y, February 25- Re\' . W. Graham. Sub-
j ect: " (J nder the Old Flsg." 
Mo t- Do\.Y, ?lla.rc h 4-Re'ldings and Music. 
)lO~DAY, Ma rch 11-Rev. M. Rynn, D.Pb. Sub· 
jcct. :--. 
MOtJDAY, Mnrcb 18-RPadings and Mu.aio. 
MONDAY, March 2:S-Rev. J. Rouse. Subjec&: 
l!fo~n>A.Y, AprU 1-Readings nnd Music. 
Mo~DA'Y, Aprii 8- B on'ble Mr. Justice Pinsent. 
D.C. L., subj ect: " Sa(o t J ohn's 8.11 it was, as 
it is. ond as it will be." 
MONDAY , April l~Rev. George Bond, eu\iject : 
. 
febl5 CLIF T, WuOD & Co. 
Crushed Corn 
tBUSHED FEED- O!I.ts and Corn. 
At Sixty Cents per ' Bushel. 
GEO. E. BEARNS,. 
frblX Water Street. 
TURNIPS. 
ON BALE BY 
::r _ & '\JV. FJ:'J:''J:'S. 
80 bags TURNIPS. 
E~~: s.a. Conscript. feblll 
$2a5 0 Per Barrel. 
0~ SAL !!: llY MONDo\.Y, April 2~Ea.st6 Monday~ Concer t. gr-Doora open a t a quarter Jl&"t 7. Ohair to be 
taken a t 8. Numbered ecat.a twenty c t.a. Oooc· r.1 
raJ admiaaion, ten centa. .11· • 
By order, J. J . FLANNERY. l.50 Barrel.a 
ii~lo,gna Sa usa;;;;_· Silver~~~~.~~.~!~~Jni~~~' 
r..ndlng exu. ~purom &urax Carriage for .. Sa!e. 
1 case Bologna Sansnges. - • 
ONE SUPERIOR PIJEATON in flrtt feb16 OLlFT, WOOD & CO. <'IMA oondtHon. Will be I!Oid cheap il apr-
plied for in.unedi&tely. For particulars. apply at 
t.hia ornoo. jan29,1Jilp.eod 
I • DALE & STRONG ~ P~ a •· Conacrlpt. better. Call at tbe office of T. W. SPRY or write 0 ARD. 1 bJj~ parttculo? or bllgaina to neat Jll-tat~. 
- -· 0 . PR T NC OOKKtsliON KUOlilN'l'S. JOB PRINTINC 
Ml88 O'DEADY u now prepared t~ 1 J B IN I . 1 "76 Bt~W~Y \' "-..New ¥orlt. ot nerr dfeoti~ ne&t.Qt ~ upedJIAoQib' e:r· noel• e Plno pupU1, A<fdl'GII, N_p. Bal, ~ ot tnry~~~-- ~p ' , f • ~lll)cht~t~,JO\)Prin~ ~ • J)nelt woriJ\ 8trMt. febl•~el,id , ~ a, ~ Oo~ Jo'b Oflc8. • 
1 
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. Her Lov~ Wa~ HHr Life. 
BY Al71'llOB 01 UfBE1' IN DI~ONDS." 
CHAPTER .XXVI.-(continued.) 
l:IAN's FICKLENESS. 
"Does she really admire me, mother? 
This beautiful girl, who has all the 
grandees in Rome at her feet-does 
she really admire me?'' 
" I have said it.," laughed my lady. 
" Who told you, mother? How do you 
kno\v?" 
" I shali not tell you, Lance; suffici-
ent for you to know it is quite true, and 
that I consider I am eimply acting as 
prudence dictatE's. I should admire you, 
Lance, if I wete a young girl myself." 
" I am vE>ry much flattered," he said, 
slowly. "EvenJf it be true, mother,' I 
do not quite see why you should think so 
much prudence needful. I admire Lady 
Marion; why should we not be friends?'' 
"Would Lhe teD;lpestuous young per-
son like it, Lance?', asked my lady. 
And it is very painful to state that an 
excE'ediogly strong and highly improper 
word came from between Lord Chan· 
doe's closed lips. 
" Do not tease rne, mother. I see no 
harm in it; if I did, be quito sure I 
would not do it. Lady Marion and I can 
ahvals ~e friends. I like her, and ad-
mire her; there is a certain kind of re-
pose about ber that I enjoy. Why 
should we not be friends?'' 
" Be friends if you like," said La 
Lanswell; "but, if in the course of a 
few weeks you will find that mutual 
admiration does not answer, do not 
blame me." 
From ibat day Lady Lanswell laid 
all pretense at scruple, and allowet! 
matters to go as tbey would; she visited 
the young heiress constantly, and smil-
ed when she saw tpat. hPr son was be-
corr;ing day by day, more attracted to 
her. She noticed anot.her thing too, 
1 with keen pleasure, and it was that, al-
though tbe 6ame number of letters 
came from England, not half so many 
went ~there. 
"A step in the right direction," 
thought my lady; "I shall succeed after 
all." 
To do Lord Cbandos justice, be was 
quite blind to the danger thSJ.t surround-
ed him. lie intonded to be true to Leone 
-be bad no other desire1 no other. wish 
-he bad never contemplated for one 
moment the act of deeerting· her; be 
would have denounced any one who 
even hinted at such a tbinJt. 
But he was young, abe waa beautiful, 
they were in auDD1 Italy. And he never 
dfttamed of loving her. 
The} were friencJ..a, that was all ; they 
were &o be ezcep6ona to the general 
rule-they were to be friends, without 
any of tbe elements of love or flirtation 
marring &heir in~rcourae. 
Only friends. Yet in the beginning 
of May when Lady Cambrey and her 
ward dE'clined to return to England for 
the summer, but resol~ d to spend it in 
Naples, Lord Cbaodoe went there also, 
without feeling at all sure that he would 
· be back in London by June. 
CHAPTER XXVII. 
11 TELL JUC YOUR SECRET." 
TBB I'UDn~ summer dayR at Nice-who 
can tell of their beauty, the glory of the 
sunny blne aky, the glory of the foilage, 
the sweet, balmy breath of the wind, 
which seemed daily to bring with it the 
perfnme_from a hundred new flowers ? 
How did the time paaa? No one knew; 
it was a long roll of gayety and plea-
sure. There waa pleasure enough in 
t>eing out-of-doore; a picnic there was 
a very simple matter. They beard of a. 
· beautiful spot, drove there, remained 
there so _long as it strited them, then 
went back again. There were, as there 
always are, some very nice Eoglisb 
people at Nice, but none like fair, sweet 
Lady Marion. 
As the charm of ~er sweet character 
-grew upon him, Lord Chandos liked her 
more. He enjoyed her society. She 
was not witty, she could not amuse a 
whole room full of people, abe could 
not create laughter, she watt not ~be 
cause of wit in others, nor did talking 
to> ~r wake the imagination and arouse 
all die faculties of one's mind. 
Talking to her was rMt, gr-tetul a 
the shade of gree~ treu after the glare 
I· I ' I •• ( 
. . I . :' 
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of the summer's sun. The sweet voice, 
the clear, refine~~ccent, the g racious 
and gentle tboug s, the apt quotations, 
all \vere s.orneth,ipg to remember. She 
was by no means a geniufl, but she was 
weJl read, and bad the p'ower of remem: 
bering what she read, ha'd the gift of 
making mos her knowledge. If you 
wished for n hour's interesting conver-
sation, tb re was no one like Lady 
Marion. S e had such curious odds and 
ends of in ormation; her reading bad 
been universal. She bad some know-
ledge on every point. She had her own 
ideas, too, clearly defined qnd straight-
forward, not liable to vary ~ every 
papPr she read, and in these ys orie 
learns to be thankful for coo tency. 
On tboso warm, lovely, li e-givin,l.'r 
days, when the sun and sky_, earth•and 
air, flower and tree did their best, it 
was Lord Cl'U\ndos·who liked to linger 
under the \1 ines talking to this fair g irl 
whose very face was a haven of r.E>st. 
He never thought of lov-e at a!l i~ 
connection with her, he felt sure of the 
one great fact that be loved his wife; 
be forgot that there could, be such· a 
thing as <Minger and temptation. Lady 
Marion had grown to love him; it was 
impossible to help it; he had great and 
grave fault~, as all men have, but he 
was so brave and fearless, so gallant 
and generous, so kind and cbi"'drous, 
no one could help loving. him; his faults 
were lovable, a fact that was much to 
be regretted; since, if they: had been 
disagreable, be might have been cured 
of them. 
Lady Marion-in her quite gentle fash-
ion, had learned to love him. ·She op· 
pealed to him continually ; the reading 
of a book the singing qf a s.ong, the ar-
ra gem en t of a day's plans, the choos-
ng of acquaintances, on each and aJJ 
of these points s he made him her ~on­
fident and guide; it. was ~o gently and 
so naturally done that be ins~nsibJy 
guicied hf' r whole life without knowing 
it. \Vhat Lord Chandos said or thougbt 
was her rule. It was such a pleasurP 
to guid and advi~e hl' r, , he was so yield· 
ing, so gentle, she took !iucb a pride in 
obPyiug him; sh would~apologize to 
him at times and say: 
''l told you. Lord Chanda~. that I 
must always have n stronger mtnd 
than my own ·to lean up on.,. 
He listened to the worciR with a smile 
but it did occur to him that she \vould 
not bave his mind to !ean upon much 
longer, for he must go home to Eng· 
land, to Leone. Once or t\vice lately h<> 
hacl been much struck \vith Lady Mar-
ion's manner. She was so gracious, ao 
charming with him. vV hen he bad 
suddenly entered the room where she 
was sittlog be bad seen .the crimson 
blush that rose over the white neck and 
brow. He noticed too ~bat she had raro-
ly, if ever, raised her t>yes to his face 
until that blush had passed away, lest 
they should tell their own secret. And 
one day he Paid to her: 
••\Vhy do you never give me a fr&ok 
apen look, Lady Marion~such as you 
gave me always when I knew you first 
-now you turn your face a.~ay, and 
your eyes droop. Have I displeasscd 
you?' 
"No,'' she replied gently; "it i!) not 
that; you could uot displt!ase me." 
"Then you are keeping aome secret 
from mo," he said, and s he smiled a 
slow, sweet, half-sad smile that stirred 
his heart with curious power. 
"1 have no secret," she abe said; or 
if I have it matters little to any one but 
myself." 
''Tdl me your secret. Lany Marion," 
he said, with a s igh. 
"I will answer you in tho words of 
my favoritft poet," she said; "listen 
Lord Cbandos. " ' ·· 
They were standing under the shad .. 
of a clustering vine, tho wind that kiss· 
ed boloh fair young faces was full ot 
perfumE', tbe flowers that bloomed 
around them were full of s weetest odors, 
the whisper of the odorous wind was no 
a vveeter tban, the voice in w ich she quo-
tod the words: .. · 
" 'Perhaps some languid summer u"Y• 
When dr.:>wey birds sing less and leaa, 
~nd golden fruit Ia ripi?ning to exceu, 
It t.here'e not toomoch wind or too ~ucb cloud, 
And the warm wioti is neither attll nor loud, 
Perhape my aec:ret I '!JU ~ay, 
Or-you may gueu.'' 
"What beautiful words," he cried. 
"It seems to me. La.dy Marion, that you 
have a whole store-house fu 11 of tbe 
most apt and beautiful quotations . 
You ought to have been a poet your-
self." 
...•. , .. 
The best thought are ever swift~st­
win~ed, the dullE>r lag behind. 
. . . .. 
. ') . . . ,. Ma[azinosfor~brll'dPY~~ow~ooks. AND.REW P~ ·JORDAN-
H ARPJ•~R'S 1\rAGAZtNE, FAliiLY : y;s and 1'so W:.tcr Street, hus juat roceh·ed n splendid I 
Myra's ~~~~~~~. Wcld01i's L<ldies J ournnl, , -~o-u-o-o-o-o-o-6-<>-<HH>-o-o-u-{)-(H)- ~-o·u~<ro-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-< -o ~· 
\\'eldon's Razar of Childrin'a l''usbion.s, • 1 f c f D Weldon's Dreasmnki>c. Bow Bells. , · t # • t ¥~~~~;:;~i~~~~k~?l~~p~8~~~=\.75 .cta, ·~ar,.··e_ .. y 0 . .on ec lQnery, 
Vanity Fdir (2 vola I. ~5 c s, • AW W 
The Newcomos C2 \'Ois.). FO otJ, .' ,J • , • 1 
'Cbrlsunna Dooks (2 voh<J. 75-ctll, - ~ o o o o o o o.,o o o o o o o 6 o o o o o ~~!Lo o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 
Four Ooorgea 40 ct,_ Iri~h Sketch Book, 40 clB, . · Vi~·Foo.~iis, so lbs. <':tch, or the Champi)n Cnndy'Gold Mcdul, 
YellowpiUBh Pnners.40 c ts,Df.nh1 .9u"al,&c.,40<:~ • · 2o boxttA as.tiortcd A. B. Ou:n Drops, ::o b•1x03 [hoj">s, r.o bo:t"tt Golden 13nbies, 
Tom J ones, by J.' ,olding. compli>W, ~7 ct8, Cream Oates, Seed Fruits, and O.;>cflrl'lted Cream 'l'oys, &c • &c. Tb' Slaves of Porill. by Onboriou, 27 cla, 
tl'n Thousand n Year. by Warren, co01ple1e, ~7 c. · "', · AI~ we c:ulspcoial altention to 
WfUlderiog J ew (S \'Ole'. complete, ~·em, . · . . . ~·~..... .... · o~~.,.. so L:l.. ~ 
The R~ue, by Norris. s;; eta, . • . . . . . Ou:r r> ~L -... _.., -- ........ ...-... .-..,; vv ....._ ___ 
From oor l cleP, uy FothergiU1 8~ ct.;. . • : • , . • SUPElUOR'XO ·SCOTCH, in llb. nnd 51 b. lJars, n fresh supply of whl~h we rib'is J. 1'". CHISHOLM. .have _jtl t 1\!ce ivf ll, just in time to lll&'t tho iocrf'Mod dom nnd. Uuutoclc of Boston Oil 
Clothi!B• julJt rl'ccivcd. is fino nnu early .for our HankcriS to st'l o~t from, as th+>y are : Tho Capo Ann TURKE~:r.s .· and Fi. b'brJ.Ads. And in tJtock.rroru recent. impo rtatil)ns. sph~Qdid Flour , g-rand Deef, sweet Jowls I and Porki .tid ever,\ tbiog else in tho prp\•ision nnd Gro~ri(l~. 
, . --- .• 
. . ANDREW P. JORDAN. Now Landing ex q.11. CODscrjpt,- from H'alifax, f+>~1~ 
N.S.·, an$1 !or l'llle by • , • ~~==~~~======;=========~======~~~~ 
CLIFT, woop & ·CO • . ,. . . • s· . 8 ,Q • M h' 4cnsJs3n:d3~rrcls ·•• ' ·ui!iflll!fl~e· i .tnger 8Wing QC /fiB. 
Choice F;esh Turkeys. ; . · .: ·· ~· -·- .. --.-.---Z.....----- . . 
. 'l n primt\ ~rde._ : · . • ~ ·· :; tFQHEAPEit 'i'HAN. EVER. 
. . 
f'cb16 
DR. 1 BEAC~,~~ ~. : ':~~w_a~-~~ ~o~us ~gent~. and Celery and Chamomim, ' · .~ .-. · ~. ~- . · · .. · 
purious Imitation&. 
TERMS, &e. 
A .PERFE\~ TONtO. •. -k . 
F OR NERVOUSNESS, · rv~ua Head-ac-bP, Tired rerlir.gll. lndlgu,~. ~·pa-- • : 
ti o, ~Mam•bol!~ abd 111l ~llPJ. Livtr, 'anct 
tomach trooblc:' ;, A mild lmt«~;udn h'atoratlv-r 
tonic, aperit>nt cl diuretic, purely -.e~table. 
anlt guarantet>d ~ cootain J!Othing inj uriooa 
wh.Jte~r. For aa'- b7 DnJggiata tn tit. Jo~o·e. · • 
febl8 · -..:::;;r. .• , ' 
HAM·S·~ ·· ··~ 
, 
On Sale by{~it(Wood:;& Co. 
1 Trc. Q'hoi~e tt'al118. . 
tebt2 • , ~ h be eold ~heap 
CAPITAL! TS ·A·T EliTIO~: 
• ) , ' t • • • f ., 
~. u ... the ebmt.elt Deedleof UlJ 
foek-«titch mac~. 
2Dd-Carriea a finer n•cUe with 
nj \!f'D dze threftd 
8d. Ul!(l8 a gmltu number of eln 
or thrcsd with one size needle. 
4th. Will cloeo a eeam tighter wicb 
linen nren<] th3n any other m.aehine 
will with eili.. 
Old m&cbinee taken in ex~. 
1!·.chinro on ea~~y monthly pay. 
• ,. • • ' t f ~ ' 7' • 
.RerucmlJor nll t~ go~Hl tbln~ Uaepre- ) .. . =- ~ ";,!l_ v·-r Ul' Ae-~n• fllr 1\:pwfo?n;flbn ''· . 
sent Oovernmc~(>romlsed .to do.Wr · . ... r'!' • ~-Cnrbonen~ Hc~~t~ a~va~cln,in ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
rucnm. 
price ! R end. Whl\t w o ·oaer, iot ;. make 
. ~t>.fo~::,ro~:'r~ct t" purc.~n. ~~ n~~ s'end , 'I . ./ ~ ,· ~ :OTANT ~ ~~E~ 0 UJl 1\'f.A'Dtll~ f. 
I A:~A;~~·~rgn~~~(~:r. tt~(-~~;~;~2!·~ ·· : · .: :-.~~~~rO~,,, .. CLVB o~TQ ~~Ill!' Ll\{J ~ 
Private Cont ract . 1\11 tl.J l · 'nlunlJie NP.rr antJIP ' 
\'-;nteN·ido J'ro1 r 1 ty. t-itulfte in the Tern n of C'_nr-
b·m<>ur. Con!'c>pt ion Huy. Ne .. :!oum.lho<l. cootui>L· 
ing of the (,,JI<,"'i r-s: : T"'o'l'nrgt>. N·W :-,ho~ tuxl • • · 
Dw~ling Hom rll. bituatc < n l.bo. ·f-:c uth~oh!o .ll . .. 
Watf'r'jBITfeUn I he afort~aid lO\\'U Exttn8i1'1' ' .; 
~l· •re m rPnr of' S i'ol', lnrge Brc:>o~tworl\, \'\tbnrf, 
~torcs. and :llliJJie Yardage. Tho prope"k't.y' has, • . 
front..(ta. of o'vt>r GO feet on \~atpr ~trrN nnrl ';0 
fPet Crpn ta 10;e on 1 ho wnter s or the hnrbc r. ThE' 
.above d t-ecribfd 1 r(lft rt~· is suilnLie for ony hu><i· 
n Pt<lf, ·~·boleanle or re-tail . aud i~ situation the 
mc•6t ad"antogc>ous in tbac. t llnr~s: little town, 
a& it is Tight In the heurt (I( Bs' bus:op;:s N'nlr<'. 
Further pnnicula~ 011 appli<l!ltion to · 
T. (W. SPRY. 
jao?G _ RPIII Jt- tat& BrokPr. 
Baird's Balsom ot Horebonn·d 
MR. 1\IOOD"Y ROGEti~ , BlllST OL. \Vt>stmor<•lnod Co .. N. H., writt>S:-" I US(>d 
) our Dah;am of I:lnu·hountl for a bzul coug h scJme 
time ago and cculd find nothing to <'ttre roo till J 
got. the Balsam. I thir.k it is t ile bt.>st cough rue 
dlcine I evPr UFPd. 
liR R. S MCIJOSAI.I~. o{ Alma . .dlhrrt Cou nty, 
writi'S :-'· ::\( rJTO th::t n n "}' a r I '"as Croubled with 
n couglt and a ticklin~: l't'n ~>r. tion in tho throa• and 
could get no rohef.un til I t ri .. '<l o bottled Balrd'p 
Bal•am. u~os th '\n one'" ttle co mpletely curel'l 
mo nod I havo fro 'tm•ntly reconHu"ndeJ itr tu 
Others BiDCl', \\ ho tc•ll fliP thP.f fi no( ll n l l' rfo•(•l 
111rP fo r Ht<'h J:fTt•l•tir nc;. ( Phi:\ 
~.!..~ ~--=-- - -- --·~ 
\ ~IJC OIJ!y)Jig!J cia. s Illustr:t~cll Canadian Weekly, gives 
~ ~ !:1 its J'C.1tlcrs t ha, best of literature, accompanied by 
~S.!.':S..!:!i cngrnt·ing~ of the ]Jig !Jest order. The Press through-
. out tlw D ominion bas tlcclarcd it to bo worthy of Canada 
lllJ~lfesen·i!lg unin~r.c;a/ suppo1•t; hut its best recommen-
dation }irs i 11 its stratliiy ISCREASI.YG CmCUL.A.TION. • • 
.---
SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER. · 
~PECI7lll fi~IUINGEJdENlF~ with M~~~~~: G~ ~·. D~~b~;;t; 
&'=>Son , Pu bl i shers, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
ILLU STRATED with \ 
THE DAILY COLONIST 
to subecribt.>rs in Ne"'!oun~!ou•l, forth~ F.un~ C•f ~7 00 n year, poya~lo in ad-
vane{'. j • R. BO\\ EW . LOI O~lbT Office, St. J ohns, N .F. 
Look Here! 
SE .t\1.\ll...ESS U OOTS A.NI > SHOES ON the .. l ' ro wl''' pnll·nt. C'l\n l -.! oou~ht 1\T 
mado to orrlPr in nil st \'1•'11, nt the Slw p. NO. 188 
\VATER STU~t.].'. (Uy tho proprtt:tM&o( 
tho pawnt till Et• cutor>~ of the E.itata or the 
Standard MARBLE Works. 
lute JAMES PAn:~unm. • 
SAMUEL BEETY, 
j nnliO.Sw.prl Man,.~Pr or nranch in Nfld. 
Heavy Bl'k Oats. , 
For Sale by J. & W. Pitts 
100 Sacks 
HEAVY BL'K OATS. 
!eb7 .Ex S:i Conscript from Halifax. 
CH·EESE-
WE OFFER (TO CLOSE BALES) 
60 bo::~~C.es 
Choice Canadian Cheese 
CLIFT. \VOOD & CO. 
Baird'sFrenGh Ointment 
T HIS OINTMENT liAS BEEN U8EO " ' llh the gr ntellt succ~ll8 in the speedy cure 
o f all ErupLions arising from an impure 1tat.A ot 
tho blood. or that may have bet>n lmplli'Ud by 
contact with dltP,.fled peraon 3. \Vhn~ver the 
eruption, or breaking out, on tho 11kin 0\1\Y be, 
whNher Itch, or Salt Rheum, or Scald Bead or 
~iogworm, or Humor o f any kl.od. a C'IITC 111011 be 
rt.lit'd 1tpon. n also etimolat the action or olrl 
or lndofeot Ulcera, Fever Sores, Oball.nate Sorett 
and Wounde1 &c., hea)lng th.em in m.any CMee immediately and soundly. Sold hJ._an reepect&ble 
dealen. Price 23 oe.otil a box. Wboleulo by .R. 
W . VoCAl\TRY, St. John. teb18 
octl9 
~ S 7 lN"' ~""VV Go""VV""e:r-St • . , . 
ST. J OHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
f Invite tho public to inspeet my Iar~c and very excellent 
-81'0CE OF-
::E1E.:.A.:J:> - sa:ro1'TE:S, 
liONl7liENTS, TOUBS, MANTELPIECES, &o. 
~A' rat• s s uffidtJu tly r e380nnblt' to defy comr.etition. I guaran-
t.PP eoltd s~1 k an•l thu b st of workmsr...sbip. Outpcrt o_rdete llOI!ci· 
ted. Deetgns furnished I y ltJttcr or otbern'UI6. or-Specaal rEduction 
on till goode order~ during tho summer. Cement & piMter l f?r sale. 
JAMES MciNTYRE. 
FOR INTERNAL 
-AND-
EXTERNAL USE. 
Otue• Dlp!lthor1a, Croup. AJ!tbm~. Drooelllll~. l~euml&1a , Pnei:Uilonll!l, r.l!eumaUam, Blee41oa at Ule 
~~~"C::'o':n;~•A.llllloezuaN.lleckiq Couab, Wboot•lD« Oou.cb. Oat&rTb,EObote::C:!.,~ Dr:,';: 
..,...._.., E:lcla•1 matton or •••7 
2'roubl o o. aud .,reCil Talue. t:Y-
8plo~ Dllle....,e. UJII>ocl7 e b o u I d 
WowliiMod froo , bav• thle b oo t( 
poaspald, 10 •11 1 and thoeo ••bo 
w h • • • r. d Ule lr Keel tbr II will 
u m••· an lllu a· O'f"er arter lbanlr: 
t:n>ted Pcuuplalol tbelr luok7 811U& 
Ali wllo buT or order dl...ot from u .:1, •nd nqu .. t !t, •bo.ll reoeln "oe:tlt!oat• that ll>omoo•" •hall 
be retbodod If not r.bondenll7 .. llafted, RcltA!I 'Pfloo, M ot•.: Obot llle, 18.00. Jb<prue pYepald to 
SDJ' par• ot Ule Onltect l!lcate• o: Can adA. l . G. 3CQN80W at CO., P. 0. Dolt !3118, Boa1011, Kaa&. 
; . .; 
, . 
.. 
The Latest Telegram ''The GlotlceSt&~ ··'~ :LOG~L.q LEGISL~TURE. 
\VARl \VAR l! WAR !tl c_ I • , ... . ~ B~~::£:!?~~~F1~~ f:!~ t~::T:iE~; ~hzoz;zo;;;olz~lzto;otz:otz::o;:::::;zo;o:tZQt. ·::·;·l:: ~ _Le~islati ~e. Colln cil. 
8 0 .000c-=nt:dsofgreatorLupor tanco ~ A.l ~ N A.l A;~ 4-tA- ~"--"-"-"''"- ~~ Nt-" ~ '-"4-t 8 ~ . 1 fh It;;~;· ARR WlLLlNG TO .PURC[IA.SE, I zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozpzozozozotozozozo~ozo~zozooz D~~cn 0 lJ18 Hon. G. T. Rondoll. will t>clt Cor only $:i~l00 n Double Dwelling- ' • • 
IIouse, containing sixt~ rooms, which you can, 1.8 undoub tOO.Iy tho B est Banking LiDo ~a,de. : " · --=-----
to suit your t4.!1to nnd coovcnienQ(>, conver t into sr"" IT IS enty per cent. stronger than any other Cotton IJno. 
drawing-roonH. psrlor. Jiniog-room, orenkCa.st- sr IT 18 n:oro ea.tilly handled than. any othe.r Cotton IJne. ... ' , 
room, lurgl' knchcn aod elon:-n bedrooms. The g- IT W atand more rough usage and wear better than an'y ot.b"r Cotton. Line, and it Ia the 
buildings arc in f.tir t •nantablc condition. und in choa t Cotton Line in the mo.rket. Made ln all aizoe. See: i.h&t every dozen bean Ule 
the rc3r there is a large ~arden which will gO tT-N'o m Arlr. " '1',-,IJ' Q r.OPI'INJ'I'~ li.U ~nnP nthPl' ~ninA. 'nt-t1Pifo..tf.fltllt 
with tht' bouse. The propertv is fn-ehold and 
centrally sit!J&t.cd. nncl in one of tht> city's h<>alt n- SOME VERY FINE TURKEYh ieat. and mObt plen<~aut loc'\lilies. 'fl\0 pun.-hn•er 
will never r t>gl"Ct tb~ parting with his $800 00 Cor 
tho hand:JOU'IC bargniu offered. For furth(' r var-
ticulal"tl aprly to 1'. W. SPRY, 
j'ln «> At hi14 Rt>:\1 E3t!ltc Ex:c_hange. Wntcr-bt. 
FOU S.l.LE BY 
J"- & '\JV- ::E?J:'r pARSNI P S feb13 Ex Portia. 
- . EC CS ! · ~CCS. ! 
On Sale b:r Ja..,. '"~ W . Pitt~, 
OOOTICE. 
A FTER FOUR WEEliM l"U0!\1 lh~ c.L\te, appl1cathm 'rill be mado to l!itl Ex ec -
l~ncy tbP Go;ernor i:1 Council. for Jctc.ers pntent 
fo r a "St~¥1 Protc.-c t-....-1 Dory Fittin~rJ,"' for tho pre-
t.t>rvation of castaw:oy seamen, to ba grnnc.cd to 
THoll ASS. CA LPt:s. oi &y Rohcrt.~. 
Tli0'\1 ; .:.. ' . C.\ LPI .". Blly 1Wb.art8 
~t J <'hn's, MAy'!~ lci't~-4\v,liw.t 
I ETT1S 
POWD ERED 
E 
99 PER CENT 
PUREST, STRCNCEST , B EST. 
Jtc>acJ.r for u-.t' lu nuy Q•Ht.ntlty. For 
11l.l)lclog bo~~. <;oft<'nln,; \\ !\ter, Dla1o· 
feotUo~t, anti hnmlrrll othe r tUe1o 
· A CAD eq u:o h ::!0 pouncb :iAl Soda. 
Sold bynll Groce'"" and DruJn:bt., 
t. w. OlLl.t~r. ::e,~-:e .uc cmwo. 
fliinerd's Linim-ent . 
ON SALE, 
126 blgs Cattle F eed-100-lba each. 
75 bags :Meal Feed-130 lba each. · 
febl2 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
PtJREST, S7 RONC EST, BEST, 
CONT.\WS NO 
ALUM AMMON1A, LIME, PHOSPHATES. 
or Ill) inj11.loua materaala. 
E. W . Clllr:TT, T 0 8 C.l!070• ONT. f'II!CHiO, J.Lt. 
v e.luable P:operl,.. ).t 'p~. en,li& i6r A:J.e. at&~, ~he attiop taken recentl' in Queensland 
· ~ . !' t to :aome ute11t 1>rnent it in future and lead 
· Belonp1.~ . ,. J. ~ .. ~~o~e~. · l greater ngJrd for oeolon.ial !eelingl and inter-
' hJ \'\ b• h 
F OR SALE, BY P=XE> CON'l'B,10T, ALL e "!'11 :~o t e go'l'ernora, than u been that Valuable~ lfjtuato at P lacentia, too ~quentl)\ehown in be p u t. W hile making 
consisting of: 2 Stores quiU new and' exfe:hsi•e), tbei.e. r emarks h f~·(R.) felt usured that our 
nnd Wharf ; also, 2 New QwdlJ.W.g "Boueee, witb ~ . .. 
Gnrdens; also 2 Building, Lot5i, QOD".,..UenfiiJ fa'te OoTe,nor carries with him to J r.maioa, or 
situated for Ston>a. Offices~ or D~e.llinge, ~eo Vf!rJ wberdnr elaA -he· mi~ht be 'appointed, the beat 
exten11ive WatenJideProperty, aftoge~£lt_mO&t e 
desirable Property ib Placentia. Yor' f~,- pnr- wiabe&;df tb~ 'hjnnc. I t is eatiefactory to learn 
ti~ulars app. to JAS. E. Cnou~Placentla, orto ~~ ~- ~xelllenc,r',.•peech that the naults of the jyl2~ _ . :Real EsJ~ ~k~Rt.~YJJ,•8• t~~ nn~ i4dustrjs Qf the colony for the put 
.· ' NOTI¢1::"! 
I HERB.HY CAUTION ALL P,.ABT~ ~t infringing on or• making ml· m&k· 
ing my hnt:hor. or any anchor with any ea~ 
or my i.rlvention attached \0 it. Moat pen!O~ art! 
u nder the lnlJ?reeaioa tba"b If they maketl})e 
alightat alteratJon , they c;an obtain n pa~nt; but 
such is not the c"aSe, and sbould pot. be allowed or 
granted, I for such is contrary to the laws, rules 
aod n;gulations of pat.cnte. Th-e manufacturere 
In Rnglwd said thoy we:re safe to make my afi· 
cbor, and would not infjinge on &Ill10ther patent 
or get thCDUiel"Vee into trouble by eo aoing. 
marl. T. 8. OALPIN. 
year D~'\'e Jil!en • •ucceuful . . This circum~tance 
naturally encouu~s ua to form f~Lvor&ble antici-
~tione (or t.pe year wb have now entered upon. 
I t ia a lways "'elf to atart.. oCf with some bright 
. ' ~ ~ ~t at a ~t of departure. The bon. gen. 
THE NOR T'El BRITISH A ND MERCANTI LE 
tleman who prece~d him, who ia. 10 intimately 
al'q'tiain\ed with, and ,o J,rsely concerned in, the 
fieberiee, hn ·expreued opinions upon them mncb 
mo\'e nlua\le than anything he (Mr. R.) could 
say· upon ftif'e aobjecta; therefo.re, he should 
.not co meot ·upon them. Aa regards agricul-
tu ral purallits, t'be subject "Mch next calla for 
attention, altho~h widely d ifferent from the 
fisheries, i• one which he thought, in the not 
distant future, will command a. degree of consid-
er&tion tha.t it baa not received in years gone by. 
The impetus affo1ded by 
--{:o:)--
tEbfABLIBHED A. D., 1809J 
Rl:o::IOUBC.Fa Q;.? T.EIE COMPANY AT THE Slsr:r DECEMBER, 1889: 
• 
l. -().U>IT .U. 
.'\uthorisod CapitaL........ ............ .... .. .... ...... .... . ..... . . . . ... .. ....... .£3,000,00(1 
Snbeoribed Capital. ...... .......... . . .. . . . ... .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. ... .. . . .. .. ... ...... . 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capiw.l . .. .. .. .. . . ... .......... . . .. .. . . . . .. .... .. .... .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . ... . 500,000 
a .-FlaB Fum>. 
Rese.-vo ................ t . .... .. .... . ......... . ........ . .. . .. .... .. .. ........... ... ... .. . £844-,676 19 11 
Premium Reserve.... .. .... .. .. . .. . .. . .. .... .. .... .. ....... .. ...... .. . ... .. .. .. .. .... 362,188 18 f 
Balance of profit and loss ac't..... .. ...... ... .. . .. .... ... .. ...... ... ....... .. 67,896 1.2 6 
THE .t.ORICULTt:llAL ACT 
of Jut year. which provided a generous bounty 
fc.r the clearing and culti!ation of the soil , bas 
given agriculture an onward impulse, anch aa it 
had never before received ; and he felt confident 
nluable results will flow from the operation of 
that meaenre. He believed that the pro"viaions 
of that law hn.'l'e been availed of to an extent 
£1,27i,661 10 
m.-Ltl"l: P'lnm. 
8 little dreamed of by iu J?romotera. '(; p to the 
Aooumulateti ~'u.nd (Life Branch) .... ... .. .. ..... .. .. .... .. ........ ... .... .£3,274,885 19 
ODTS,-Ycu.r MlN.lllD'& ~'T ia my grea~ · Do. Fund (.A.nnuty Brnnch).. .. .. ... ... ... ...... ....... .. ... .... ... .. . 473,147 3 
remedy for oJJ illa; and I ba-ve lately Wled U; sot> 
pretent time there ha\'e been 3,269 applications 
1 for permiuion to clcn land under the conditions 
2 of the Act ; and 1, 7!)7 acres of land ha\'O been 
3 cleared and paid foT. There are many applica-ooafuUy in r.uring a <:abe of Bronebltl!, and oon £1) .,"'7 98!) o 
eider you sro entitled to great p1'&iae for giving to ,.,, • a <V tions still in, prob&bly a larger number than ba'fe 
manklnd eo wondcrtul a remooy.. Itl:.V'EN\J~ FO~ THE YEAR 11m Faox mB Lin 0EP.u'tJii:EN'1'. a been paid for, and it is most likely that by the 
close of this year, one third, if not one half, aa 
much land will have been cleared, under the 
atimulating effect of tbie law aa had been cleared 
6 J . H. ~~Bj!!f~~da. Nett Life Prenuum.s and Interest ........... .................................. .£469,076 
inard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. Ann:~ Jt'~~1.~.~.~~~~~~~ .. ~.~~.~~~.:~.~ - ~ -~~ .. ~~~~~ .~~:.~~~:!.' 1u ,n7 
PRIOE - 25 CENTS. 
may18,8m,2:iw 
ROYAL YEAST 
J• Canadl\'• Fnvorlt.4! Rr't':J.d-nu1cf'r. 
tO l.«'ll" In thf' mft.-kl't w ltt\not a ~an· 
pla: ntctfllny l1sru.l. 'l he onl3" ;yean whl <'h 
hall •to.rt thr ~ t.ot t lmfl nd n ever mftde 
lOUr, unwho11'¥Jnu• h~(). 
AU Os-t>"N"S a.-11 lt. 
1. y; OttJ.I'r":.'. wrr. '!'~ o=.. A ~ m. 
7 1 
.£6P8, 792 13 4 wttbin the ten years of the census period from 
FBux 'rilR FIB.B Dll'A..B'nOl!"!. 
0 
1874 to 1884. The· great benefit of this mea-N~tt Firo Premiuma lend Interest..... .. .... .. ... . .... . .. ... .. ..... .... .. £1,16'1,07l~ U 
----- sore ia that the money paid under it baa gone 
.£1, 760,866, 7 ' dirtctly in payment, u it were, for labor; and 
- ----·---- not only baa i~ procured an extension of t he area 
The Accumu.latiN\ Funds ot line Life Department are free from liability in ~ of cleared a~d cultivated )and, but the agricul-
speot of the Fire Department, and in liko manner the AccumulatEd FUnds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. tarat intereat has been promoted in other di~c-
Insurances effected on Liberal . Terms. tiona in the impronment of stock, both ah~p 
Chief Ot/ice~,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. and cattl~. whicli also, he b ' lined, are increu-
GEO. SHEA. ing in nu1nbera. It iJ Dot to be wondered at if 
(]eneral ..Agenlefor R fl.d there hu been some minppropria tien or th~ 
];lt.e .,uhtal ~if.e ~usuxau.c.e ~.O.'!l: 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISH ED 1843. 
Asaete January 1st, 1887 
Oash ~come for 1886 . 
IJ18uranoe in force about 
Pollcfa& iD force about . 
r. •• 
I 
. • 1H,181,96l 
• . . 21,137,179 
• t(OO,OOO,O'OO 
. 180, ')()(, 
• l 
bonu•, bu~ be conaidetod that the percent~e of 
liUld clear~d and not cultivated will be compara-
tively emaU i and even if a portion of it be neg-
lecwi after clearing. yean must pua before it wiU 
rnert to ju original atate. Activity in 
rE:I JLllQWO DlJTAlCTI 
iJ a matter of • ery great importance, and, taien 
m concectlon with tbe other indUJtriea of the 
country, miniog forma a n lo.able auxiliary by 
meiUll of t.he large amount of etnplo)'ment afFord-
ed. Minin1 operatiou• a re at preaent confined to 
a a mall aection or the w and, it is trut; but the 
t ttQlt hu· a moat beneS.otal e:ft'ect upon the coun.· 
try generaUJ. lll Tilt Con, at a recent date, 
betwM~ S.vt hu11dred a~d tix h11nclrt<\ tne~ ~ re 
' • 
,. . 
emp!oyed, and something like £3,00Q a ~oDth 
were paid out in wages. At Little Bay o~ 
tiona were prosecuted on a mueh larger scale. and 
the oenefit ari~iog from auch extenai•e .. a:be!Det 
of employment must be feli indirectly throughout 
the whole ialand, for no money it •ao hisbiy ' ~. 
valued aa tqat earned by daily labo; , nd in hil 
opio~on l'lo·.fuoney doe& so much good. The labor 
furniahed by these induatriet, the extenaion or 
agriculture and mining, are of great uaiatt.nce 
and relief to the fisheries and to the general par-
suits o( t he country, lnu much as by dbertiDJ 
many perao:~s from · engaging in the fiaheriea, 
those who follow them will have a chance of 
ear~ing better wa~tlt!. It was pleuing to lnd 
that the deter mination to atop the inue of able-
bodied paop,er relief baa been effectually maio· 
taincd, o.nd that there baa been effectecl aa 
actual reduction o( about .8 3,000 in ordinary 
pauper 'expenditure of laat year. The IJI• 
tem of giriog relief to able-bodied men .., .. 
a monstrous one. Tt has, he believed, led 
men in. many cases to gift op worlt in the middle 
of the fisbi~g aeaaon, expecting to be auppomd 
through the winter, by Gonrnment, out of tbe 
pubti~ f..a~ds ot the colony. Aa·hon. Mr. Mouoe 
baa verr properly stated. theyahould \e made to 
uoderatand that the lazy l'.nd impro-rident mutt 
not be supported by t.he induatrioue and t.hriflJ ; 
and that gonrnmenta do not esiat for tht par-
pose of aapporting people in idlenea. It ia to be · 
hop:!d -,ye h n e heard the laat of able-boctied poor 
relief. Ju regud.a 
LOCAL I TEUl COJO(lJl(lc.L'rJO. 
referred to in ..the apeedl, lt.la OM ol &lata:~ 
advaace "bich the aoloDJ Ia ~ ~· 
Haveing b'eea. initiate41utJ.t.&r,WtOIIl~,. 
proa.ooDce upon the retaltl. KuaJ cllii.W. 
had to be met u anal iD tht iDceptioa ol a ..., 
oadmakiDg ia. obt(niag aaitable .t.a..r. U&l 
otherwise ; tboae tmplo7td baYIDg Mn tGo 
large and too expensi••• bot ia. coane of tble 
tbeae defecta, no doubt, will be aarmoaDtecl. · I& 
ia manifest, however, that the advaatagt 'of ~ 
a aenice must be T~ry gre~t to thOM coacened, 
when canied on in eonneetion' with the railway, 
as in the cue ot Placentia. T hat· liae, tapped 
by the steamer upon Pl&eentia Bay, ..,ril, ~n­
doubtedly, in titne open u p an ex:tenaive bUJinetl 
at the Westward. The failure of the Newfound· 
land·R,iJway Company to carry out their co'n. ' 
tract to build a line to H n•a Bay is a matter of 
serious importance to the colony ; the neceaaity 
of railway extension being admitted. the mode 
of gi'fiog effo!cl to it requires graTe conaideration; 
but he fdt that it was unneceuary to go into • 
a discu~sion of that queetiod at tbe preaent 
time. T he subject alluded to in His E.xcelleney's 
11peech invoh-e3 a matter of novel chau.cter to aa 
in this colony ; it ie the propriety or applying the 
electhe principle to local aff•its. It he onder-
stood tho. meaning ef the clause, it proposes to 
apply the priociple in differe.nt districta ill tht 
expenditure ·or road graota permanent poor relief, 
nod other monies al~ted to them. H e had no 
doubt its operlltion would reaolt in economy ol 
e:cpendit~t' , and in securing better returna for 
outlay ; but m~cb thought is required before de-
ciding as to the be!t mode of dealing with thia 
question. The apeech, u a whole, embraeea . 
many important matters, and more than •uch 
addresses usually contain ; and they are such u 
the L egialature should discuss with ati earneat 
desire to advanee the interests of the country • . It 
appeared to him that this colony doea not occupy 
•he position it is entitled to among t\e poeaet· 
eions of the Crown. He feared that it wu owi!lg 
partly to the !&J.c ~ that we han not sufficient 
faith or pride in it; and the only way for ns to 
command the consideration due to it. is to take 
higher ground, and show more conndenct and r. 
acH-eateem than baa hi~herto been the rule. It 
rest. with the people and the Legislature to ele-
vate the colony to a plane which is ill rightful 
position and which it ia destined to occupy at 
some future period. He bad much pleuure in 
sc~otfding the motion. 
The motion was then put and carried. 
Co:\uU~TaE-Hon'bles Measra. Monroe, R e!l-
dell, Huvey, Bowring and falbot. 
H on. Colonial Secretary gue nottee _to mon 
thel appointment of a contingenciu committee. 
H on. the President informed the bouse that be 
bad received a letter from Ria E xcellency the 
Go\'eroor, atating that leave of abaenee for four 
weeks bad been granted to bon. P. Cleary. H e, 
the P teaident, aCated that be bad al.eo received a 
note 'rrom bon . D r. Crowdy intimating that ill-
neaa prevent~d him (rom atten:ling a hia place at 
the opening of the lcgialature. 
Hon. M. Monroe gave notice to u lc the 
bon. Colonia\ Secretary whether he is pre-
pared to inform the Council what ~action the 
go\'ernment intend to tab with regard to 
the rec:ent _declau.tioo of the F rench Minis-
ter of fon~ign df~&ira aa to the 11 French Shore" 
eo called, and particularly u to lobster flllctoriee, 
and whether he will inform the Council of aooh 
action. 
The" House then adjO'\rned autll,..Tu.adaJ 
• 4 
next. ____ ........ -... -· 
·01~ are no good, anyway,' aaid llttle ~ohlloJ; 
' they ain' t ~tot any seose,' ' How'a that~' uUcl 
Metri~t. • Becatut ,' wu the reaaonable ftlplJ1 
I U l OOn &I their atookingt 11t big tDOOib .to 
hold a lot of ·tbiasa tlleyetop hanfios \h•ll\ ~P·'• 
-(Judge. • · • 
t • 
.. 
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Receipts and Expenditures of the 
Nfld. Ratlw~f for 1888, Decem-
·bEJr 31. 
d d Th H · f A · bly \'Ve cannot hut regard wuh pride and • There aeemed to but little buaioeaa rea y, an e OUS,e 0 SS~m • satia facton lb e racL that the Loln upon tbe . Ssa,-Before leuing the literature of the Bos· 
the aitting w 10 t.o way remarkable or iatereat- • · ~ . credtl of Ibis 211ony, whsch "Was obtained TON Fssn BuuAu I wiah to notice that the im-
iog. Mr. orine bad aometbiog to uy, or Tu8su.u. ~ ~brulrrlD i-n 4'>ndon· ~llring the plsL year. was raised ports of HERRJNoa bne also f~ollen off from 63,-
t ny thiog• but aa abusing Tbe Hon$e op' ened at3~ 30.o'c'Mk . upon tcffl1 8Q favourable IO tbe fi nances 000 brls. in 1884, to 25,000 brll!. in 1888, 
Gaoss E.u..,,I'\OS. , 
courae, upof a grea ma ' and· to tbe et=~d tl or the Colo 'l y. 
the ~tovern~nt waa not among.t those, be waa .Presentation or .the reply lo .1Ii:l Exc\' TbP surce.s~.of ou r Exhi btls at lhe fl arcr- though tbia may partly bo accounted for by the 
Freight ... . , .. ... . ... . . .. .. .. .... $18.~7~ 91 
Paaaeogera . .... . . .. . ..... .... , .. . 8~.640.23 
llail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.200 00 
rather tamer tbao uaual. He an¥ his colleAgue lane y's opening speech. • · lona E.rbi bt-tl~o, al whiCb (be (.plony wa fo~ct, that, 1.! a diatributiog port of this and other 
form a new sign in tile political ZJdiac, Gemini, . Mr CAI\T\' p·ese nled lb~ fol llowiog rPJ!)?rt: n~preseuled by Lbe n eceH·er Gener.ll. ss•ex flab, Boston bu loat a largo portion or the tr&de 
. T ho ti~ltct commtuee 1 anpoi:n •ej by · tb t!; --.. 1 f · d · b 
"the twios," par 11obile Jratrum, a noble pa1r t · d f tnsme y gratt f i Ol(, ar1 we uml~ "'' II your she once enJ'oyed. . ~eoU8. . . . ..... . .. .. . . . .. .. 4,1t0.00 Hllu~ of A sPmbly to dr.a.r~ an A Jress o 6: 11 • b b b b · 
o( coofederAtee. The Order or the D~ wu be- '1' • I b e h llb . ;cc.. evct tn,l e •; ope I lt t IS ex ;>OSll lOO 0( SA.Lll.OY, Boston rtceh•et nearly all her aup- • ~ r 1 • ..:.tlan s 10 rt> p Y to l 0 g raciOus tt p er,.. w of our ! esgu rcrs may opera\e ravor!lbly to-iog very quietly dispoaed or, and " llt e ,\O• wh tch !lis Exct llt!ll ty !!as (avpured tbu ward~ \ be de.velopmant o r our forei~U t rade. plies from abroad, aod most of them from the 
formation waa being elicited. u. ntil the m.otion for II ome, beg lo repori t hal they ~ " 9 coo std \Ve ·r~~a.rJ wllb pl~a,li ra tb e fact tba t the British CoJooiet, 1, 700 btla. out of a total catch 
ered tbe matte r LJ them refe rretr: aod Te- R · · the appoiotment of the Pnnuog Com,! tttee came eventt ·of· the Colony for tbe .past Y ar of 2,000 brla. Jut year being of foreign import. 
IL. f r.ommeoded Lb.e accom p1.n yiog Addres~, a ll nas .... a h d lh L. t ' ,.., ' b k 11r 
Tot.al.... .. . ... .. .. . . . 6.9,499 69 
OPEJU.n:so ExPESSES. 
o,oer&l Ex~ .. ............... . $ 6 ·~9.60 
Tran.sportatcoo ...... ... .. . .... . .. 11,191.40 
Up. Tbt·a brought out aomc desultory ta • rom 1 1 h d ~ c t · e rs trn :\ e · ,,. 6 • an yo Lut ~ear 27 Amen'cao l! .bt'og v•••ela were o( wbtcb is rt!t.pect !)l ly snumllte . 1:\ 11 r h · • f h bl ~ ua ..... 
M•••ra. Mort·ae, Morr\1' aod Scott. All ag .... ed 'll 1.1 c .. Ice enry OS: l e prorntse 0 t e pu 10 I • b r 1 "81 d 1 • 83 
Mutl•e Power . . . . .... . .. . ..... . .. 17,819.69 
M&Jnt.aineoce Cars. . .... . .. . ..... . 2 968 16 
M~iot.enanoe. Way .... . . .. . ... .. .. 16.066.111 ~- . .., •u. 1 ARn·, ar.coun.ts. anti esttmates, and 1t s)lall be ou r O!t, wu a toanage 0 ,iJ tone, an onng 
that the condition aod arrangment or the govero- Chl\lrm'!ln, ~1'-re"a~d .duty to ma~e adFquale ·provision valuable live•. 
meat priotio•;were m~at unsatisfActory. There A JAiol,IS RoJ.t.s, for tbe rt.'(ju ir~ments of Uer MaJ·esty's ser The 6rat .vessela arrif'ed from the Ban\a at 
Ex~aa of Karniogs Ot"er. Expen.see 9.6119.84 
. - 62,499.119 
Part. of the above expenditure, we Jearo, is for 
permanent oooatructiao, aod will not hue to be 
itcurrcd ajlaio fur several yeara. This item ia 
about $14 .000, which, "ith the u cesa of eun-
iD Ji!l o,·er expenditure 11howa a profi t on the ) est' II 
wot k of aearly 8:14 000. in addition to the gov· 
rrnment l!ubaidy, of 845.000, or &' grand total of 
8 68,599 84. Here ia food tor thought ! 
... I GI:!W p HU'l'CHIMS. . 
wu too much uaelua work done in some caae•, Cop3millee Roo m, F eb ; tO, 1ij89. vi( e. · · Aptericao portl , lut year, on Jane ht and July 
oot enough io others, the deb!ltea were nbt usual- • . We 're"'ogt)ize, not ·without re~ret, tnaL 5!6 rear\H\ti•elc--the formu hue ooly '190 qda. 
. d ~ Tbe followiog is tbe . tbe rai hHe ofttb.P Um ted Sta es · "'" to to .--- ~ 
ly up to date, the Juurnah were arrange •nclftl· ADDRESS oF. THANKS . · rM1fy tbe~Tr~hly oJ wa,biogton 51~0 d in All the vtasela avera~ed no more than t"o-
veoiently and expenai•ely, in (~oct , the diffc:rent .f. · Pc!nrnary pf J&st ~ ~' relegates ?.the Co tony tbirda o( a trip; tho' whether that ie due to 
member went aa f.r as to iosiouate that io di • In lhply t' th9 Sploch o( Bis ~!09llendy'.th" to tbe po's1tton WI'\ICU it occ upfPd prPvious the operation• of our" B&it Act~' or not it u im-
uibuting tho pd•ting P•"•••ge;the o••"nment Governor on Op'niD! \he l'roaenl aioo of i6'th8 ottell>j>U>hdju tm0<1t or tnU>rnauou• t pnooiblo 10 toll. 
had to CODI\.der other thioga than cbe mere infor- the Legisbture. . . · • fficnltief"!lnd- M DoL'rains us to m <~k3 v •~tor E d' •. ,. .,_ 6 td 6 d ous .• UMtton 3Qd r •gorous eoforce meot or llell tnl our eDqalry uarwer a t we o 
mation required by the public. There waa lit· 1-0 lli• t,xc. llt;nr:1 S111,J. T~u~r,B N. our. Colonial riablJ. ounelYea c:oDCroated with &be tliftlculty. Lut 
tit> of a definite natu;e uitl either aa to •buae or O"Hn•~ K C ~ 6, G~<trMr a11ti ' Toe llt,:oo to• b .. taken by tb • Colony ia year our own 6aherieewere DOtuauuUy~lc, 
rd orm. Tbe·jlOVeromcnt didn't sdm IO mind. (.',,,..,.,ler •• Cia· If itt uatl o•tr lA~ n!r .. r<!nc~. to ' tbA ~orpJSit>tiOO of }he h II~ or but we 6ud tbattbt Eorope&D IDUUU aad ~?'ltb .. ·-·-·----IS MARRIAGE A FAILURE. .. Palslt>d tho n.rm th t ror~t~ :r~~et l·lu"Sl df Nutjo'Wu.lla.~ oad it• /Jc ~:atl~ra.('o Udl'; l.hy is a 11uhject wbkb America coald Do& abeorb 0111 IUdlnte oatch, 
. Ar. my fat oontrac'- &qulouo ·' 1 ~"rliftcfc•. . · . Am and• tbe ser•ous con•idqrattoo ot lb~ •. L . 
And '1\'ith('red be the DOolf\ thar. pot MA\' IT r•uA&Jh Youn lbcELLBl'CC.Y ;- ~ H~Uit'. Tb~ h11ure (I( lb~J N.,wfouodlsod bat lef' Dl wlth lup ltocU Oil U.clla ...... 
I nter th" gov'meot priotio'." We, lee Coa)mons tloa.e ·or A'sembly oC R-tilway. C~p1nj .in _l!le performance of aarket attbe ol.e ohbe ,_... Oarowa!Ab-Ju tin H. McCarthy. 
ST. JOHN'S TO LONDON BY RAIL. 
Tbe lut motion on the order paper was one by Nbwfouodtan"d'::tn Legt.Ia\ive Brsion con.! 'bet~ cdolraat baa t3lp'lsr~ upon .the L.,- ndor &eh bad more eifte&la atllfJl•J oar .lor· J 
Mr. Scott that Mr. Thomaa Walab be appointed vened beg 10 t~n ·tk )'Ollt Er~elleocr for ·g•e1atute a tuk or no erd1aary difficulty. eigll marketa thu all the ei'IJitl of ou Pruob, 
meueoger ·to the Aasembly. Me-ana. c.Hab.an. tbe tcr~c 1ous Spt>1eh wttb . wh\r.b~ you h&vtJ bav•ng r~prd .fln Lbe .Oil'! lid~ ~o«ht! mu- Americall aod ~r••Jlu eomptdton-blllld, 
Greeoe, O' Mara, Shea, Murphy, Morri,, all bad ooeu~>ti the pr~'ent ·~e~ion of lobe present) "!ludo •nd tmportlnce of lbe work, and b b. b 1 ,__ '"-~:- ___. th G neral A Ott\bly. , •• JJP'>II,. lhe olhrr .... dd -"to l~e Unan~1 l m• while t e 11 p l"eD ucrt .--ap..- 1 
l n .tbe diehicta of St. Joh-d'11 Eut and Wut, 
tb~re •re 150 I widowa. and ooly 409 wido" era. 
Thit ia a remarhble diaparity between thl'lll 
'Vbeoee it the caute? Ia it thAt the fc:male be· 
traya leaa duire to marry & ltcood time or 
tbt t~e ra te of mortality is ao much greater 
•~t h.\rM1 thaa • iua? " Ia marriage a 
failuJe r ta.. tem 'Bl.Oe.h dU_eu.aeed lately. the 
lar~e oumbera of widow~.~ of course, tiuy 
·are nearly all young·...:.."ould b' aomewhat of ao 
al'JGtDeDt in !&Yor of the failure i~ this town at 
aoy rate. 
aometbiog to aay.in f;nor of tbe appointment. W tJ 1 ordJ&ll1 r~tprocate tbe {Y.easure ':< 1,·res.•-aod publiC .:credit .er lbt! co!ony. trade io all directiou, aod made aarktta abroad The membera or the "Opposition" h•d aigoed a p t! s t>d by ) Oll r Ett~~llcncv 111 01_.,tto~ And W~ l~n k·hf.lllr Ltct>lh·oc y ror lbe a. s 1r- f~>r cheaper food aubstitutea of nerJ delcription.• 
•· round Robin" in his belialf and aent it to the 'c~ o peraung Wl~D lO~ • L :gl~':uiir~ tn lht- -ru~· tOM 1 .Uerl'll· tnformauon °11 lh t'l maL .Thus it appear• that far (r.>m deairiog toiDCre&lfl 
•• l a marriage a failure ? Tb0t1e in it to slay. 
V.'on't te1l ya. for fl"ffr you wtll gif'A tb~m a"'ay, 
You 11 have '-0 find out for H •UI"flt:lf all alo• ~>­
Then, If it'o~ a failure the fu.ult ill your own." 
Mr. Juetin HuntiJ MtC.rthy baa lately met 
with" a heavy - tR·etiao, and baa beeo completely 
proatrattd in co·aal quence. He baa gone to 
Al~ttia with bia aieter, there to try to win back 
health and dod "eurcease of aorrow" by ehan11e 
of acene acd elimate. J . L. Toole, the f.moue 
c:omediu, bad a lovely daughter to whom the 
young Home R ule M P. waa engaged to bema~ 
ried. A abort ume ago, the lady contracted 
lypboid fever, linaertd f..,r a very little while aod 
died. Thia •hock of ~rrow it iJ which bas 
brolteo down JuLio B. MeCarthf• health. Be 
it 1111.._ or Peliamot rot Newry, hit fatbe~ 
npratDt LoDdoDdeny. 
'be lollowloa ia fro~~~ the ToroDto "Globe." 
• We do DOt YeDtare to •1 whether it ie writtco 
Ia..,. podioal r!aapeody or io a pouiae pro-
pllldeallplrit:-
"Aa all-ralJ j naruy rrom the Atlaotic Cout to 
Loadollll &IMDJIIIe poaelbllltiea that liYiDIIDtD 
••J .. accatpllalled. Wbeo the Ruuia01 oom-
pl.C. ttieir tnu·conriaental road to Vladi•oateek, 
it will aeed only a branch raoointt north-easterly 
from tbat poi11t to Bebrio Sea to connect with 
a braDcb ruaniojE nortb-wtatnly from the Caoa-
diao Po~ei6c termina•-in all about 4,000 milea. 
Behring'• Sea ie only about thirty miles wide, 
and io~ aballow. To bridge or tuar:el it would be 
a mere q·1utioa of mooey. There woald only re· 
maio the twenty mitea of the Eolllilh Chann11l, 
•hich can be tunnelled aoy time when the Brit· 
i cb get crrer the inaaion scare aod tell Sir EJ ward 
Watkio he may comme~ work. The total dia. 
Unee from the Atlantic to Loadon by this route 
would be about H ,OOO mile~. To pnform the 
journey would not take more thao hal( the time 
wbicb the f•tbera a ad grand fat hera of moat Cana 
diua occupied in tailioJr acrou tb' Alantic." 
We may add to tbie, •Ito, that when Mr. A. 
L Blackman baa completed the gnat American 
aod Eor~pean abort line railway, for which pur· 
poae a company bu ~n already (ormt d, and ao 
Act of Incorporation puaed by our L-gielature. 
We Ne~rouodlaodera will be able to take tbe 
a11-nil route to U,ndoo. We belie•e that Mr. 
Blackmao baa ~»ot yet dtc:ided whether it would 
• be beat to tttnoel or bridfle the Straita of Belleitle. 
The followiofl l.>rm~( death aeotence baa bten 
l ll,lrflted fur uae uodu the new lawa of New 
Ycnk :-" 1 therefore MOtence you to be takeo to 
Slag-Sinjl prilon, tbl'te to ~main confi ned until 
- d•y ot --- 1889. between the houra of 
10. aod 11 ic the momiolf. when you will be t.a-
aen to a cell epecially de•iaoed for the purpoee, 
be forc:i&ly ... ud Jn a properly ioaulated cbt.lr, 
olleopb~e placed dpoo the j ooctioa of your 
~ntal MHI parietal aatan• aod the oth~>r j utt ctfer 
)'our eedalla oblonaata and thea and tbere made 
e tDd~tet~r for an altnoatin1 euneot of 1800 volta 
la•ioiMty (rom a dynamo, c:ouat.ruet.ad f¥ tbe 
~ifte,porpou, aAid eurreat to pua through t"M 
• ~~I!• •ad. •aaomottr centres of your cereb~l 
U.ot 011tilyounre dead 1 dead II ~ad II I uet 
"'J daf Lorcl ~ftlllllOJ OA ,U&~liftofJOU." 
remier, and now demanded th~ appointmrot in condc ct or pufihc tatro;~v~ \\te, a rcord l'l) ~-e r ~·~~ ·be: hud before \1tS by Y0111dr Es.tcl- our 6th cr:~p in Ne"(oUDdlnd, the 1reat diffi-• . • , ',, _. d4. ro od 6 f<...al ~t'll )" ~ )VerGmant, -31! we p e ge OUr-
art fu lfilment o ( the amalgamanoo promuet. 'fO!l llll a'Pp.ocla .. v ~ . • co , ~' ad w. '?." elvl!s lO ntvt~ lbe wbolo sut•J ... CL thaLsersouS culty exp·e rienced at preaeot is bow to baodle 
· 6 ld assu red 1ltnt ~ur 4tsttngUI$be car.ser11 n •. o • . . . The A~toroey-Genoralaatd th~ government w u tuu p ISt ·15 .a ..pledge and e ·ra~st or jour ronSJd~r•t iQ I} ~rue-~ us s Jp•tme sm rnrtance what we have, and eapecially how to handle it 
hue been only too glad, but lt wu nowftoo late . . t' fU .-umt a im iDtstra tiOD' or \be .goYe,rnmr nt. ~t'll,l~s/. I in tuch a way &I that it will 
They had been ioformtd that Mr. \\\ l~ dl«n' t of tbts Colo y . , • • ·, , ·, · - ·G W e · fu..! ly t.ppreC)3le lbe WIS 1.0 m q_r t h~ 1st-Compete sacceufully, by being eheap-
wiab f..tr the position. Mr. Emenoo nid he I · ts gra!lfytng toW 1.0 nole tbe generat OV'trnrne.~c su1'~ktng di!OOlle a~l10II '.n ro ened, with other C.>Od products that mAy be aub· 
• ' · • Il l' -'SS o r L!le indue>~ tal bperattno:; oJ, tb·e .t!\~1911 IO the-e abhsbmeoL or fish batcber-
knew who told tbem, aod that tt "'"a dehbwrate !l c b • .. b"~ · ll":t a-od tb..l..c.eoliUc eumsnallon of maL. atituted fur it, while, at the aame time, " 
. h · G·>lony du rtng ~ c p 1 ~ v .. ar-: u~ lt IS a ., • "£ " . 
lie, told ~or the purpo,e _o(" ha~tog anot er ma.ll+:>r of rt'jJrOt that althqp"gb )he sea't t t'r3 pH~aup~~ to our Ch: .>f Hl, \1 ' ry. 1;1 2:1d-Beiog made remunerative to the opera-
man appototed. "Toe l"tcu tn~d to ereat_e fl,b l' ry 10 No•re 0J mo\ 81y .w:ts a~t~nddfl tb!p •. bt>h;l1 \r~.J. t> ~ave ple ~ tre HI 11 1~ 10~, tha~ th·e p:>pu .1 io:'l of this island,'wbo have to }i,·e 
a diveraion at this iuncture by propo1iog. UI.' \Jb ,·om;:ardttva s;sche"!i, t.q ·1 results ol the ~ ~·1.-rnbm,p dba~ .... ~ A,0 •. ~1nco~'.' ~g ! b)f by catching it. I u· '1 · tb nd11 ·• r v were o 1 tbe ~ole tl DSlll!> .l,he symp·H Y an s l v:-l ll '·' a • " ·3 01 a o another man for tbe nme pace.; ~ur. D orliOn ra:~o: . :). J, • . • , .thos~ fi tlO ~t? soler..:s ts ara 11\ \ ' h ••••) in thl' ln my next ( nd lut) I shall enquire to ~bat 
made a nice little apete_b, but did no: aay much. .\V tt)tl Vl)l'r E:teollenry we have 10 -ragr,.>l F :silcrn or·the cou tl'1Y \\;•' arA persu vJ . cxtenr, if anJ, \be bait prottctioo service isliltely 
He Joolu, however, aa tf l.e were jlOtng to bHe .Lt).> ~ l'cl :"nc i 0 lbe r~!u 115 of tbe sbote co J- .-1 L'J I l 'H' &!:tla:bltso ID•'II l o. a llu t '~ :lll or to answer these end:t. Youu, &c. J. M. 
eomethiog to ny duriog the ata,ion. lhtb mo· llsbcry bu t we ba \'e .r.b recoimz.e Lho · , 'll . 0 ·parl~ .> l'l ~ of . Ftsb~rtt!~ II pon lh ' I li lt s t. J ohn' II, Fe: b. 18, \ 889. 
' · b 1 b L b d J stP-'+'s ted b Y.· fOU r ~xc~ltenq wo lliJ te tt l lion aod aa:cQdment were !oat, and the govern· vro \·l' OH n t tn t e I , ery at a ra or a n r-...~ d 1 • b' 1 -: l b 0 . 1 ~ . 11 . 
· h tb t> ,n rt>a•iO"t!OII'J:~"t sedls play cd and•b .. 1'11 ~-.e ~ 1 1 l se ru h -ne • sa .P~:>u :-. 
meat breathed more freely. Mr. Moune t eo • ' " l .. I'' d 1 ' Jr. t . l'h1S ml\ll<>r y). 11 b r.l tb e •ul•J' _.~;L ol oa r ~a-tocr t-ascJ l'&plla r In\' "l'l 10 1 1e •mpor '\"l ' • · • 
told tho membe~s or the. government to be more tndu:.ln o( th'"' baltk tlsbe r y. I ~ .s Scllltlf.H:. ·'!" ~ d:1 •b.>•,Ht01.l W il :t a \'1 ~ \V ·.o S)ll" ·' de-
punctual in thetr ~~otlendit.nce fur the (oturl', and lOrt to k ·•o ·.v tha~ onr ~apt~ p r OO UI.!" bil· lu~l ,~ .. S:liOO therettJ 
the hou•e "djourned till thi~ ueninl( at 3.30. comb1a11dt!d good p~ICPS iil fort;t~n rnarke til f no P~1 0~" 1 !JI" or a :b' t'h.:·ttvc ~"'3 : s~lr; 
· 1 H ' E 11 • b a '1 d tl 1 mucb to De des' red Lbal grea•~r ~overnm~nl 141 :"1 su J 1'l wn1c 1 •11 '- I The address :a rep Y to ta sct eocy a apeec 1 • 1 b d 1• b tr utghl ,., lb rJ IIi ·otlt td ·~,l·J Ps m ar'1l'•'" r\' · d · atte0110n to the cure of ou t) , ' ra or h . ' ., 
will then be read aaecoo ume. snould eoab!c Ui 10 Cnll !!t!IP successfu l!\· 10J d~;}a,Hs. •· out> .v f11 ·n. ··o·omc td .. 11-t·l· 
"..-- Wllbourfonn"n- nval t:/fort!rgo marP. .. ; IO~ur.~>nous a•:.-nttll a• J w •l rJ~tth\~ 
THB MOHA. WK MINSTRELS W e are p'e~·ed to nolt tbe g~nw~l rr our o eh ber3 tiOOS up.oo lbt~ ;."I •;•r !Il l ~· r··· ~ults of the !almon, I.H::rrto~ anJ :\lbi:er su it 111 tee f_ramtng ,ott .d ,Jop tu ' ,,r a. r .. to:: r-
To Play on Friday Evening. 
The programme of the ' 1 Mohawka" for F riday 
Dight will .,_, if poatible, better tbtn the ooe 
rendered by tbem on the l•et occasion. Many 
oew aong• hue been introdaeed and the ~aga and 
joht will be rich, ure and origiul. The mem· 
ben of tbe troupe -an already made a name for 
tbemeel•~P, nd the perrormaoce oo Friday oigbt 
it looked forward to' by a large number tf peraooa 
"itb senuioe pleu:ne. T he Mohawk• it is 
thought will permanently attach themselves to the 
Benevolent Iriah Soc;ioty aod gif'e eotertaiameota 
at atated iotenala durin~ the year. They ate 
actuated by no other motive than a de ire to help 
to Jiqaidate the debt on St. PAtrick' a H.ll. The 
financial committee o( tbe soeiety are ao pleued 
with the etrurll or the ~ioatrela tb&t they intend 
to give tbem a aupper in S t. P•trick's H .. IJ b. fore 
lent. Tbe young men of the troupe are e:Jgaged 
in a noble work, no odds how 11m~t.ll the amouata 
realized by tbt ir enterttlinmPnts may be, they are 
helpinll to pay off the indebtedness oo St. P.t-
riclt'a Ho~ll, and thus bt-lpinll iodirN:tly 1he CJUIIt 
d education. \Ve wiab tbt m a big 1ucceu on 
Friday n eninfl. On the oecaaion referred to the 
prceeedd will ~ro tow•rds defrayi ng the npeosee 
o( F . tber o· Brien'a ni~tbl I!Cbool. . _____ _. _  _ 
(l .. b" ,., .. an:! ttluuu h tbe bern og lis·.~ rv a t ·urt'l at o t.ce coaJpro>h-11:-. v ,nJ tfl '"'" 
oc r . , o • \' ' • 1·' 11 lh " ·t•il' L d"J ~ad•lr W<)9 not altt> nd .. l wltb S UCC-'<:.S II ,, , J ~ln ) Ollr L·. ,c; ell\' }' Ill .. uOJ•l'' .. 
IS ~at. ' factory to co t :.1d a thai tbt latlu•c h..- All...,, .. H tl~r 11 ' U'c!lll:. r'l \Y Kll rd ·· o 11 
was 1n n mPasure compensat~a l'ly I be larg ... d eltbt.>ra ~ t w s toward: tb~ prom'> r•1n of Ill•· 
q •ta tlllt y a nd supenor quallly o r ll.ld n !.1 oeSl lnte-re~ l, of tht! C>lony 
w hen upon the coast --~-... --. 
lt til to us, as to your Exctllt•ncy, a nHI. AN EXAMPLE OF TOLERATION. tt> r of f pee sal cong rat u lat1on 1 hal A g n ru I 
tnral Pnterprt s .. has b~tll llt ... t ;tlly l tl "''·' ·d 
t> d du ri ug tbe pa ~}'I' H . \V e. t an nol d,) ,llol 
!Jut ttat lbt> f.t to llt!ra l SU('l'eS or lh15 tlldllq 
try. so far a-; lbC exten -son of cu lu-
valou is concern•d. 1s at trtbll~ l b. t• to 
tbo allmulus 1mpar1t·t1 by reo·en t ll't~to;l •t. o: 
and \Ji6 ~hare }OU r Elc~ l len·· f, bJI • f illl'l 
bop l :H 10 t .e f 1i I •' t ~ ~~ n~IOJ 3 1 d H t •·c· !>• 
of .\ ~nculttJra. op .. rauo :-. 
T nt! rt' \'tVt·d :t L q•y .,f m.11 K t••L··rp·•·~' 
we rrg~rd as f. :tn:.(h' w h !(ft at !ll :t rtl~l to 
the fu ·uro o ~ 111 (;.., louy 
Tht>s'imu 'al on ,lf"rJ,,j l )t h ·• . h tpbnlld 
111,:: i ndn tq by l~·' aJ I.IIOildl :lOII Ill} il!J 
pro p n 1l d by :l.t• .\ • of l.t"'' ~ •,s1on h 'l 
I.Jl!t'\' at-Pudc I r-.y t 'H' h ' [I •Y rC:ioJII~ wb •ctl 
\q •r,• :u Llrtp't lo J a~ w,..ll 111 tho aO"rfHng of 
labour to the:;! w:.•> wo ul . i 1d1erwn.c :~ 
r. rdCill'!"':l II) tnfot~t'd Hil,..r: -; ai 111 th .. 
Ml tJ 111011 I •) 0 II r ~a .llllol II .. ~ nr a h I I( her 
gra tJ>~ o f \' ... ~ ... 1 tha'l L'ltlSe tbal ba,·•  heen 
tlell' tOfOr• ''011 tt UC'cd . 
\V.• ard 111 CJm;:>.t!l"' .. ·r·> ~J ~·11h your 
Et,·ellorll y tn r .. co~rll• t ng the nt••'NSI LY a nd 
h~ t• U ~!t;l n' t' lh. :.' of lh-' orocl~m it ton ts •u"d 
by you r dt lln~ut!-b ... J predect io>r 111 ref-ir· 
··nrt< to rel ud wo· k 1 a ud a .d 1 to \b e able 
t o !ted p1or ; nnJ we do not d i ubL lbllt f a 
(To lh~ &litM of lht Cofculi~tC.J 
Du1t Ul - The followin!{ uample of ('lui~. 
ti•n .. tolerat i )n ," which I chp fru'1\ t\ 14le r UTI· 
ber or the "P.tblic Opioioo," ( J •n. 25~'1) w11l be 
re&d 11fith plea•urc: by all love r~ of ~nod men. 
·Yuur11 truly, AHDECH E. 
s ~. J ohn'"· Feb 18, 188!1. 
As E:\ \\II'Lf: IIF Tot.rR.\.'\10!'.-.\ mJst un-
usual aceoe ro tght have b!eo witoea~ed rccc:"ltly, 
K&)'S the • ~ tncur. furmi~t," i"' the A1l• Jchc. The 
inhAbit4nl8 or tb~e villi!.jte•, b~toidecl by their 
mayor,, were accc>mp'n) i n~ the remaios of a priest 
to the tomb. T :. .. c. ffi 1 "u bor~o,, o..ccur.!in~t to the 
d·r~a•td nrnc~~fd wis,h, by ~11 needy bands of 
f11milit>~. cho•en for the purpos2 by lhf' ptit~tta tt.nd 
•be pa11tor. etach of \fhom recei\·ed th irty fro.ncs. 
Two wero Prote11tants, and 1\1 the grave an txt ract 
from the will wu rer.d i•t which tbe wor thy old 
mlln urjled hi~ Cc:llow-citiz ~n• to practise or.e to-
warda another that relijlious tolerarce w bich for 
tolsty yuu be had preached by word, by writing, 
and by example. 
Polled Hi 
ptr to t sell tt'lr 1 c .. bt! t-11 1 reo> upon ou r 
Whl• ket•. ~··oyle res11 t ~ l'•·~ m )·~ :!dlut ry w ll nec~3 :.ar.t y en lhl 
St. Patrick's Catholic In-
stitute, Carbonear. 
(To the Editor of t he Coloni&t.) 
Two young mea were befl>re the court yet· 
terday about a little row wbieh occured ilf the 
Pnade Riolr, on the oilbt of the Cunival. Ooe 
.,.., repreaeotiog a "Jewith Rabbi," and conae-
quentl1 wore a larfle burd. The other youna 
man pulled tbe beard and blo"a e~a11ed, benee the 
.ctioo brouflbt on by the beard-puller. J odJre 
Conroy fi oed the R .bbi fuur doll~~ou. Mr. P. J . 
::Jummera appeared f..n the plAintiff ; Mr. Carty 
C..tr defendant. 
... ·-~ -
W •conc ur w 11 h you r E ce,l lt> ocy as to 
•he wisdom Of lh • pohc y wb Cb Jej l O lh•· 
dlaClmeot or th ll rD"lHu ·;. for the probtbl 
t1oo or tbe r:qv>r L of 13 tit Fs•b es. and ll 
m 1ul be a matter of congratula tion to us 
tbl\t t he Jf,..cttve ClrrytOI( 0\H Of LbiS IOPa 
" U{"8 b!ls enabled us to compE:la u pon more 
favorable terms w tLb olber oounLrtes in ti~ ll 
m11rkets abro:d. Thts fact wtll necessartly 
tndu ce us to re la1n the reasonable rostrrc 
uons or th s Act ao far as fo rctgn compatt 
tors \lro corol~o>rr. ed, until Lbe Jtoreasonabl 
ad \·antilltl.lS of our rsvals a N a banctonPd or 
Thrco Promotions at FortTownsh~na. a~F~t:~lons o~ of s•eam communicatioo 
in Lbe Nort~e rn aod \Vt:St"ro Otya isor the 
The flOveromeat, on the reCommendation of 
Colonel Fawcett, bn been pleased to make the 
(Jllo"ing promotiooa :-1neepb O' Reilly, atc:ond-
claaa head·eaaitable, ia promoted to the ra.nk_aod 
pay or ftrat~elua bead.coaatable; John Squu tt, 
uvalry UttJfeant, to ranlt and pay nf aecond.elau 
bead·coca~~ble; J ohl) ~m)tb , actiDJ·teraeant. at 
6 1uln, to uDk and pay o( aeri•J.trt-datiar r,o~ 
\be U th lal\. • . . . • ' 
~rea test ad van tago to Lbe Lrad p of lb is Col-
ony a nd to lhe travelling pnQhc W e are 
ploasPd to fi nd thaL tho e:<percm~>rl a ' r•ad y 
madtl Ill Lb II! d i reCt iOD bas p:OVtld IIUCI:"'I•-
(ul, aoct Jt st.all be our duLy to gsve 01reful 
r oo11ideratton 10 tbe posssole estabht!bment 
Of LhiS S'! rv rce upon a parmaUtO~ aod eff .... C 
Ut() bUll 
It it aaua!&'llOtl lo ioow lba.~ \b& o~era• 
lion Qt tbe lhtlwar \o :Plaeoalla, no'V ,, .. 
f I I • ..,. 
D£.ln SIR,- A movement was aet on foot a 
41hort time ago to eatabluh a readinjl-rO)m .and li · 
brary here, unt!llr the abo•e name. This has aiace 
beeo accompli bed, and uoder the distinl{ui·bed 
pt.tronage and able di!l'ction of H is Lordst.ip 
Dr. ~hcdonald, will , uodJubtedly, b! a succus. 
The roum- a portion of St. Patrick's ball-is 
l•rge ~d well auited to lh' rtquiroments uf a 
re~tding~m aod Jibruy. The Co~tbo!ie press of 
E 1glaod, Irelaod, a ad America will be found on 
the table, and the libruy already contains quite 
a number of volu 'llts by the most popular aut bora 
At the op .. nicg. a meeting wa held by the 
Co~tho:ic' o( Carl.tooear, at wbieh an election took 
plaee, aod i( oot tr83p&•siog too much on your 
epace, I " ould ask you to publi1h this list of 
officert, :-
OnlOcns - Mr. Thf)mM Wood!', Pre~~ident. Ur. 
William .r·mn, \ ' lce·PrE14tdeot ; Mr. P. lit. F&rdy 
(Prlocipal R. C. i\f'IU!emy), oretar1 : Mr Pierce 
Finn. Treaaurer : lrr. Phtlip ~(\lOr~. Librarian . 
ColUtlTTS&- Mea'lri!. J oseph Maokey, Thoml\l 
Brown, J am- Kelly, Patrick Ho~an, jr • Thom 
Fino, Phtllp·lloore, arid Pierce Fion. · 
Your• & 'l , DELTA. 
O"llolltat, F•b. 18 1 1889. • 
A GomDlaint from Maddock's Govo. 
lTo l ite Editor of the ColonU.t .) 
tn,-1 would call the attention o ( the mem· 
bm or Se. John"l W e11t to the etate of the p~blic 
wba1f. or landing place, at )1addoelt'a Cove, ne.r 
P..:tty Jillrbor. The writer b~iog a puty to ita 
erection ~omc ft w yeara !ince, and aubsequeotly 
to fom e &lil(ht repAir!!, b Jt a t no time since it I 
erection, has it been io aucb a bed elate aa at the 
present time. If this wbuf ia not repaired very 
11oon, tbe Gi>vernment will be called upon in the 
11pring to build a new one. 
Maddock'" Cove has about 20 f•rr.ilieP, all io· 
dustriOU8 and r11.irly iodcpeodeot, and duriog the 
put te:l or t welt·e yean , not on' or them hu 
recdvcd Q,neroment relief. I am, eir, yours &c. , 
O~E ~VHO KNOWS. 
St. J ol.n'•, Ft b. 15, 1889. 
---·-·-" ___ _ 
Local Telegraphic News 
BoY A Y ilT A, today. · 
Wi'ld S. West; blo.,iog a light breeze; wea-
~N fi oe and cleu. 
CnASSEL, today. 
Wind we t; blowing a fresh breeze ; weather 
fi e e. 
• Fooo, today. 
Wind ~ S. W. ; blowiog a moderate bretu ; 
weather Ad coast clear. 
CATALINA, today. 
Wiod eouth-we•t ; b!owio~t fresh brecz!; wet.· 
ther mild anrl clear. 
Twll .. LtSOATE, today. 
, Wiod S. W. ; blowing aatroog brent; weather 
mild aud clear. 
BAT OF J LA.!'Ds, today. 
Wind west, blowing a atiff breeze; weather 
fine and cle~tr. 
TILT COY£, today. 
Wiod wnt yesterday and today ; blowing a 
strong bre£z'!; no ice in the bay; large quanti-
tiel, of codfiab bne b<eo aeen on the bottom. 
clo!e into the shor~. 
--P~ttORAST.- Thi8 morning, at Hroadl'o,·o 
Sr.. J uho'11 West, the wiCo oC Mr11 Pcndergrdlt oC 
a dl\ut btt>r . 
llt.A.RRlAOES. 
c();'oooN- VASKY- The 16lh, inat .• by the Rev. 
0 d?r go S 1>yd, Mr. John J . Congdon (ab()('ruakf'r), 
to Miss Elizabeth Vasey, old t daugbter .oC J. 
Va~ey.·-[EngH!!h and American pi\JK'nl -pleasn 
('f'J)V. 
DEA'l'.U~. 
w AI..Sil - Thls morning, of oro"v. Maua, thl\ 
~loved obild of Ann and W\lllnm Walsh, aged 7. 
ycare. • • 
Du,.v-Tbl:S morning. Andrew J ohn, eldHl 
aon of Paulok ud Annie Dutrr, alfd 10 Jtan.-
(Barbof Qr•ot 8~t1dUd ~f(\tt OOff i 
